Celebration of Hope
Sponsorship Opportunities
P LATINUM S PONSOR
$5,000
At Catholic Social Services, we want to share our story of what we do across the 23,000 square miles
of the Diocese. These are true yearly statistics that show how God works through CSS to bring hope to
people daily from Venango to Verdon, Palisade to Plattsmouth, Wauneta to Wahoo and all points in
between: here is what God does through the work of CSS.
•$1.94 million dollars in overall cash and inkind
assistance yearly. This can go from help in paying
rent, providing shelter, providing money for food,
electricity, water, a bus ticket, car repairs, medical
bills, and anything else that life throws one’s way
•302 tons of food given to the hurting
and hungry of southern Nebraska
•40,030 sack lunches provided
to the hungry and homeless of
the Hastings (29,614) and
Lincoln (10,416) areas. 4,333
breakfasts given to the hungry
and homeless of Lincoln
•29 automobiles given
statewide to people with no form
of transportation, allowing them to
get their children to school, attend
medical appointments and secure
employment
•$45,923 in counseling service charity grants
given by our Immaculate Heart of Mary
Counseling Center
•18,566 nights of lodging and safety provided for
abused women & their children through St.
Gianna’s Women’s Homes

•$21,683 in furniture given by our Lincoln and
Hastings regional oﬃces

lBusiness

logo/name appearing on CSS website and
event landing page during February 2022
lTwo social media posts (one post before the event,
one post after the event)
lBusiness logo/name in Southern Nebraska Register
"Thank you" ad
lTwo tables (20 seats) at the banquet

G OLD S PONSOR
$2,500

•15 families adopted and provided a Christmas
for through our Lincoln AdoptaFamily program
•410,073 pounds of food distributed by
our Hastings Food Recovery
Program, at a value of $697,039
•5,563 sessions served through
the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Counseling Center
•36 Afghan refugees resettled
since September 27, 2021,
with 20 more anticipated to
arrive with the next couple of
weeks.
•386,000 pounds of recycled clothing
items at our Hastings and Lincoln sites that
generated approximatley $60,000 to assist our
neighbors in need
•$5.4 Million operating budget per year
$15,000/day in services and salary to provide our
outreach to southern Nebraska
Thank you for joining us in bringing Hope in the
Good Life. God bless and keep you always.

lBusiness

logo/name appearing on CSS website and
event landing page during February 2022
lTwo social media posts
lBusiness logo/name in Southern Nebraska Register
"Thank you"ad
lOne table (10 seats) at the banquet

S ILVER S PONSOR
$1,500
lBusiness/name

listing appearing on CSS event
landing page during February 2022
lBusiness/name listing in Southern Nebraska
Register “Thank you” ad
lOne table (10 seats) at the banquet

B RONZE S PONSOR
$750
lBusiness/name

listing appearing on CSS landing
page during February 2022
lBusiness/name listing in Southern Nebraska
Register “Thank you” ad
lOne table (10 seats) at the banquet

__ No, I do not want a corporate table.
__ Yes, I want a corporate table and I will contact
you with my names at a later date.
__Yes, I do want a corporate table and here are
the names of those who will be attending:
1. ___________________________________
2. ___________________________________
3. ___________________________________
4. ___________________________________
5. ___________________________________
6. ___________________________________
7. ___________________________________
8. ___________________________________
9. ___________________________________
10. __________________________________
If you would like a corporate table(s), please sub
mit names of attendees by February 14, 2022.
Contact Paula Schlotterbeck at (402) 3276228.
Names may also be emailed to:
pschlotterbeck@cssisus.org.
Name__________________________________
Business________________________________

CORPORATE
SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
CONTACT US
2241 O Street
Lincoln,NE 68510
(402) 4741600
info@cssisus.org
www.cssisus.org
csshope.org/connect

Contact person___________________________
Phone__________________________________
Address_________________________________
City____________________ Zip_____________
email___________________________________
Detach and mail completed form to:
Catholic Social Services
2241 O Street
Lincoln, NE 68510
2022 Celebration of Hope Banquet
Sunday, February 27, 2022wEmbassy Suites

#HopeintheGoodLife

Celebration of Hope Banquet
Sunday, February 27, 2022
Embassy Suites, Lincoln

